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Daily Bulletin  

Wednesday, April 26th, 2017 

 

 

Today is CAASPP Testing – Science CAST 8th grade only (Regular Odd Bell Schedule) 
 

8th Graders only 2 more days to turn in your Great America permission slips & money.  You don't want to 

miss this End of the Year field trip with your friends. The cost of the trip is $60, if you have a Season Pass to 

Great America the cost for the trip is $28.  All checks are made out to CMS ASB.  Please see Ms. Montana if you 

have any questions. 
 

Attention all 8th Graders in CJSF: Permission forms are due by Friday to your School Counselor if you wish 

to attend our trip to Stanford on Monday! Also make certain you check in with your teachers to find out what 

work you will miss that day!  
 

Attention all righteous and holy 7th graders: If thou art disgusted at the thought of thy classmates and 

teachers enjoying themselves at the heathen Renaissance Faire, come to room C10 at lunch TODAY and learn 

to protest like a proper Puritan with Mr. Anderson. 
 

Carmel High Cheer tryouts are on April 29th 9am-12pm at the CHS dance room. Wear work out clothes and bring 

water. Contact Sarah Collins at capio22@msn.com for more information. 
 

Would the following basketball 6th and 7th graders please come to the front office at lunch.Your 

basketball medals have finally arrived!  Nikki Benak, Kailey Bevard, Elle Bohlman, Gianna Buraglio, Ella Buzan, 

Delaney Castagna, Summer Castagna, Maddie Gallagher, Alexis Henderson, Peyton Kelly, Delfin Kirsch, Ella 

Mendoza, Riley Palshaw, Abby Shipnuck, and Devon Speakman 
 

The Environmental Club now meets today at lunch in Mrs. Chupka's room D1. Come join us to make CMS and 

the world a better place! 
 

Attention all Golfers - Please keep all golf clubs in your bags until you reach your practice destination.  There 

is no  on field at CMS 

 

The Ukulele club meets at lunch today, tomorrow and Friday. If you have a borrowed Ukulele and are not 

using it please bring it back for someone else to use. Aloha! 

 

Wiffle News:  The Carrville Croutons tossed a mean salad with little bits of Spam in it. Captain Crouton Trosky 

led the Croutons with his usual smooth defense and exciting base running. The Spams meanwhile, despite 

recruiting additional cans to join their squad are, in the words of famous Shakespearian wordsmith, “horrible!” 

Queen of the Spam Hunters, Lady Spam was quoted while hiding behind a large bush “oh, umm… my little 

fried meats are just playing possum right now…we will be in the win column as fast as you can say …partially 

hydrogenated palm oil.”  Today’s game has the Wells Wannabees against the Whitecity Charlies. Tomorrow will 

be the Wagons vs. the Prunes.  

 

 

 

1 7:45 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. 

Break 9:30 a.m. – 9:45 a.m. 

3 9:50 a.m. –11:35 a.m. 

Lunch 11:35 a.m. – 12:05 p.m. 

5 12:10 p.m. – 12: 55 p.m. 

7 1:00 p.m. – 2:45 p.m. 
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Sports - Practices - Matches - Meets 

 

 Team A – Practice 3:30 - 5:30 

 

 Team B - Practice 3:45 - 5:00 

 

 Team B - Practice 3:00 - 5:00 

 

Track and Field - Practice 3:00 - 4:15 

 

Wrestling - Practice 3:15 - 5:00 

 

 


